
Children's Day /!
"Art As We Set It," Tor- 

rancc Art Group's member ex 
hibition being held at the Tor- 
.ranee Plunge, 3331 Torrancc 
Blvd., is setting aside Saturday 
as Children's Day from 2 to 
5 p.m. 

"The Face of Lincoln," a 
short film to be shown at 3 
p.m., has sculptor Merrell 
Gage starting with a head of

it Art Exhibit Sch
Lincoln as a young man, and 
during his talk quickly and 
skillfully shows the changes in 
Lincoln's fac'; up to the time 
of his death. 

Preceding the showing of the 
film will be a copper etching 
demonstration given by Lillian 
Baker, Art Group board mem 
ber. Mrs. Baker, a native New 
Yorker, .studied at the Acad-

eduled Here
emy of Fine Arts, and was 
given a scholarship at the Art 
Students' League, both in New 
York, and attended a summer 
session of the U. of New Mex 
ico on a scholarship. 

Following the film Moni Gil- 
Ictt, with many years of ex 
perience teaching children's 
art classes and in the fine arts 
field, will conduct a tour of

Elementary Mu
The Torrancc Unified School 

District orchestra, band, and 
chorus will combine for a con-

the exhibit and give a talk 
about the artwork to be .seen 
that will be especially slanted 
for children. 

The film will also be shown 
on Friday at 8 p.m. in addition 
to the exhibit. Closing recep 
tion on Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

sicians to Give
cert to be given Friday night 
in the Torrance High School 
auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Children from all the city's 
elementary schools will be rep 
resented in the musical groups. 
The groups meet periodically 
throughout the year at the 
various schools. 

The orchestra will play "The 
Star Spangled Banner," 
"Greensleeves," "The Argo-

Concert
limit Overture" and "Winston 
Hoc-Down." Directors will be 
Mrs. tforis Crosier, James 
Davidson, Mrs. Merlyn Wilde 
and Jerry Andrews. 

The band will play "Crim 
son Banner March," "Prelude 
in C Minor." "Deep River 
Rhapsody," "Our Flag For 
ever" and "Asleep in the 
Deep." Directors will be Rob 
ert Cairns, Richard Radford,
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Gordon Petrie, David Sherman Strolling Through the Park" 
and Daniol Kelly. and "The Orchestra." Phil Kor- 

Chorus numbers will include man, John Walker, Mrs. Max- 
"The Donkey Serenade," "A ine Bridgeman and Mrs. Thel- 
Brown Bird Singing," "While ma Wright will direct.

1 SAV-MOR rn-VT GO.
1 All Parts and Labor   \M 2318 Torrance 
  Fully Guaranteed! 1 \M Blvd. 
  Day or Evening Calls Jb W FA 8-61 10 1

Open Friday Nights Till 9 P.M.
•*&??$*.

KROEHLER
Piece Sectional

with FOAM CUSHIONS
Mavrf, quality and style at on amazing new low 
•Kite. 14 feet long. Metallic tweed fabric with Kroeh- 
ler "Scotchguard" that repeli italne and dirt. Full

   mm j jj* j
Foam Rubber cushions. Brass Ferrule legs, famous If M\ I 1J1" I 
Kreehler quality and comfort. w *"*""^ •• •

»27995 $
cofl spring construction. Full 4'A Inch reversible ^ g m^ g ••••• ^H ^Ifel^if ^li^l^if

uss it in many
different ways!

A NEW WAY TO RELAXING SLEEP!

*79
Now — health-giving manage at home. Reduce* 
tension. Relaxes tired muicles and gently soothe* 
you to sleep. Automatic timer ihuli off at 5 to 
30 mlnutei. Give yourtelf a new leate on life j 
with Inglander's "Revlrallxer."

2 BIG MONEY-SAVING VALUES!

Automatic Washer 

'269" VALUE

yours now 
for only

And Your Old Wathtr 

The world, «„«,, wtuher a, low Jce-de,n -^ Fol,.wid(h rajsed ^- S;;;
Ha, exelus ve gyrafoam wash}ng acfion J^ 
'a*»«r, easier and cleaner.

CARTER LOUNGER
Recliner Chair

New low price! A full-ilie comfortable 
recllner chair. Uie at a regular chair 
or at a recllner. Smart plaitlc and 
plaid cover.

4995

Only

75c
We«kl

ROLLAWAY BED
with MATTRESS

Pol,'l ctmpactly 
In • |llly. C«m- 
ferloUli matlfiu 
Include.

Plastic Patt $1
m

FURNITURE STORES
SARTORI AT EL PRADO TftDDAMPeC 
Phone FA 8-1252 I U If IIM II If L


